Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
fJ88 
, 
tho Louo All H 'Dt ._ ._t_ to t.bo Cit;T _ ot Uuoat.1'!1'--tor 
ito cooa1dorat.1on with tho requeet that. it. ... a~ to _~_~J.P'M-
Jl8nt. :- c :.... lo.V a.: .. -: S 1&(;.J act· !hr':'::1 
~ J' ~!-:o 
Ilur1nc the uae ot tho leaaN 1'N"1'" b7 tho Cit;T , 
Board ot Educat.1oo as beroin Pl'OrtdM, t.bo C1t;T _ _ , A.! 
.hall ... 111 lull IIDI\ c~to 00Il~ th,root, ~th ,~ 4=1 
____ 1bW"" to peraooa CD _ ,aaaN Prwd,o" '.7:7~ 
aa it aa14 pJ'eIIU" were _ ,111 ·t .. DT-_t.bo. Ci V. _. 1. 
-:. ~ !:D. J. .. I: "a 1-. 'I J t! .- i .... ;;eo 
•• __ "J • .:.... ._ 
A second WIl3 made by Judie Bartlett, and all ClSmben yotin& -a1'8· the 
ootion was declarecl carried. 
Pro.1dent Garret.t. then .uha:1tted a . '11&Co.ted 11.t. ot aalllI7 
raises for .IIlIImbera of the start with the request that he be 4UthoriSe& 
to put the .. into orrect aa ot Soptoaber 1 upon approval ot tbo Executive 
eo-1ttoo. JudI" DanOll JIOTud tbet tho !lxacuti"o c-1ttoo Do authorlaN 
to JUke sucb chanC.', the ...... to Do . ret1t1N at the n_ .. eti!!c ot the 
Board ot Raconto. lttor a .econd -,. 1Ir. Bo"""" tho "ote ...... toll"",,: 
.Judj:e Danon, .... ; .Judge Bart.l.~t, .... 1 1Ir,..i91'1'OM, ...,1 S_J19tondlmt 
WUl1aaa, ~. 
all llembera yotinC -&7.- "\be l118et.1nc .... adJourn •• On ..,t.1oa ot 1Ir • . Borrono with a eoeoncl b7 Judp DanOll _ with [ 
4 ___ • . ' 
:---.,.-- --
. . 
llinutoo ot Board lIoeting 
Sept.~ber 2e, 1946 
. A ::1eet 1nc of tl-.e 30ard of ~e&ents 0: ' iestern Kentucky State 
Teuchers ColleGe was held in t.1.e or,rices of i100Cmtrd, DallSon, Hobson & 
Fulton, Kentuc~ Hoce We Building, Louisville, Kentucky, at 11100 A.U. , 
C.S.T. 
! 1-"" In the absence of ChaiI'QBnJ John Fred W111iameJ the V1ce-cba1rman, 
3 . J. Borrone, called the meetinE to order. Judge Rodes and Judge Dalmon 
were present. fueI"!' were also present at the Q8et.1.ng Landscape Architect 
Tom 1101800 and BuUdinC Arch! tects Jolm jij.le0ll and lIaurica Inpp. .. _ 
- " adJ c .!': 
. 
-. oj .. -.... L 
• 
on motion or Judge Rode., wi tb eecood b;r Judge DaweoIl, 
President Garrett waa. elected Secretary or tbe ... eting. All _erB 
voting "aye" the motion"&8 carried. . .. ': ~. 
r • 
The Sacret.ar,y read the Ji1nutea of the .aeting or the Board of 
Regente on August 10, 1946, and reported that in accordance witb 
instructions to the Executive Cooa1ttee at that meeting regard1nc the 
contract witb the arch1tecte, that Paregreph -Three had bean deleted as 
requested b7 the Board and wi tb that change the contract had »een aigned 
b7 tbe President and the Chairman of the Executive Coaa1tte •• He 0100 · 
reported that the C1 t7 Board of Education or Bowlinl; Green had agreed 
that the clause,suggested in a motion by Judge Dawson and adopted by 
the Board, vostJ..ng in the City Board of :A1ucnt.1on the same responsibility 
tp persons on the leased athleti c field of the College during the period 
of their use as 11' said preudsea 'Were owned in tee by the Cl ty Board be 
added to the l ease contract and the Secretary submitted to. the BOQ.rd the 
&deli tlon to the Lease Contract as signad by the Presldsat and the Secretary . 
of the City Board. On cotion of Judge Dawson nth a second. by Judge Rodes 
T1i th all mcr.lhers of t he Board voting "e.ye" the minutes were ratified and 
ap?roved as read. 
The Secretary next read the :ai.nutes or the meeting of the 
Executive Committee on Sep~r 9,. 1946, .~ 
. 
Yee~g or Ex.cut~ve Committe. 
September 9, 1946 , t' ~. :.l. J~ 
,"-
.' 
, A meeUng ot the Executive CoIi:ll1ittee at the Board at 
Regents ... held September 9, 1946, to the orlice or President 
GfI..1"r8tt. Those p'i'esent were: B. J. Borrone, Chainnan; Judge. 
_Rpdes; and President Garrett. .... 
1 • 
. President Garrett presented the matter of the con-
templated purchase of the Rock Houae including furnishings 
of rooms tor rent for t he acount of $28,000.00. He stated 
that he and Mr. Dor rone had. examined the property a."ld con-
aidered it a eooc! purchase . It tms aereed that a. :neeting 
of ~~e Joard of ]eEe~ts s~ould be called as soon as ?ossibl e 
in order t..'tat the r ec:o:nmendation 0: t.~e 3xcc:uti"le ConDittee 
r..i~ht be considered . 
President Garrett ~oved that t he cost of season at.iletic 
tickets be E.dded to the entrance fee . A second was :n.ade by 
Judee !lodes, and all presont voting "aye" the Clotion .... as 
declared adopted • 
• I'¥.. President Garrett then presented the list of f&cul ty DaUlbera 
tor 11'110111 increases in sa.lary were considered at the laet meeting 
at the Board. of Regente in which some changee had been made to 
• 
" 
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7~r: ... ct·.~ · -:::.:; .:; r.lltrr.:: : .;:- . 'n"~<: l ;.; .. , : ~ ... 
~odo:; , ,,::0 . 
" 
.', 
: h.: ; ... c:-ct.::.=:· t.hen l"'C'i.'1":::"'~ ll.,: ,. ,.,,::.1 ef C:":':l.-C:;: !..:: ;'.:tj' ::.:\iO! 
,~( iO:-::IQ'IL of ,.cr :;:oa:,el .:l:; 11:'It.!..'f! tol.,r. : 
PorLe:" iii.;-,e:; , ;:1.:;0 to ~2(,t.o 
C:,n:-c:;cc S.'lA!;:;' , :;7:; . !}": tc ;~{l . . :1, .-~ 
Robe.t .'erW:ltt. J70 .00 to ~O.CO I f""!'":1 
At!el:-:: ~:.eC~ ::~C =:Co::.e.."lic:;:, ~·2!.~ 
:L-:l . Jutl::lO:l .. 4 v.:b5 , :'P'rr3ry, :'1"X1 :"01;" :;0 . 
lIu ... h Gundor ::lo:l , ,:;)000 
J ohn :t£:od.-:.3.'l , "C:"iC:Ultll!"e, ? :\O:J.t."l:;1 ';)000 
Hrs . Jon . .''! '!acl.:liln, i.!At.ron , ;1(100 
Otto :!3tt!!i , ~laoo 
.Ioc,n nn:der Coo?Elr; ~J."'.o PC:" no:J.:.h 
ltnJ . :arl !!oo:-u , ;21CO 
~I!O:) Hor.:.rt!., $2100 
1' . L. S&d':!rf'.l!', ":2520 
1"'1'·1-1, .. :t .. : , .. ;", .;; +,r.;,.,n 1". 1;" ;tU5 .';o 
~'ill11n':1 Ji!"li"'.'."Cll, p:l:-L "W.:::c , z,n . OO 
1:1':1 . Joe Jo:J.O:; , :>tc:J.OC:".'lP;"O:-, oS50 . 00 
JU"-IL 7i.i.li-.vu , :·:-..wl,J,..,:d. : :.J u_~.ri.t.:t.: , ;~v. ·::.v 
CcWb-..o:" 1, :9LG 
Oct.!lbo:" 1, ! ;O!;1 
Oct,·J!..c r 1, 1,!.:6 
!:U:'t~O!' 1 , 19),6 
Sopt.c:.:. <:Ir 2u, 1~!16 
~OJ.ltc..l!.l~l' 1, 1,hu 
Sftpte ... to!' 1 , 19h6. 
~cpte=hor 1S, 19h5 
ZO;'ltC!Qbot' 1, 1.1h6 
~opto!:b'ct' 1, 111.6 
!jcpwlolbor 1, 191:6 
511:'1~,.v,nr ) J 'l 9Jl; 
Snrt"';;Ihnr 1 . 19116 
:JO/'l1.<lr.ll,rll' ;ij ; 19111; 
ZOjlt.o:.:hot' ;:J , 1:1~6 
Oct.~bu t' 1, 1;:;46 
M ., ,'" '' """wuu.· ~, ~ ;llIV 
JW1Cd ~or: :lO·Ic.:d t.'1<lt the li:;t be ~?;'):uvt:d o.s ::l±:Utt..od . ;..rur!l :lcco:td 
by J UI":CO ;-:o.;e:; the \'oti:lC \T:l.:l n:; !'oll!)'\!3: I..:!" . nor1"O:vJ , "";.-0; JUIl<:C ;'XC:l, 
r:''''; : ~ .. :'--,. .. . ... .., 
F'1 '::li''':<:-nt :~'~'ilt: t;~~:. :,(:: '.;)~ .. _~ ~,ti. ':. !.;-, :t~c-:._~:~ ~t.."l :':.0 
$or -·,"""'!.' nr.:. nr tho ~.::::-J th;- "J tho ::r.:::I!:!C!'!l ~!' !.!;,_ ;:::-:'~e:J.~i·: :: ~::...:::.l:~.~:::: ~ .. 
til: ::::ct.!.:-o\: c:: :cptc::.. . -c !" ? h.:".cl i:cnc e::,ot" •• ll.y ~'.·ar thc 11::::. of r:tbe ::l 
rot' eoU ces pc:-:;o=e1. ns sUC!,:osted to t.ho Bo .. n,! ..;o~Unc on /.Ui,1.:.11t 10 
IUI(\ :-eqtle:;t.cd t.hu appro'Vnl of tho :.:t.la.:-;,' cchodulo 113 l!:l:.e-d bela.:: 
err'!ctivc.:3c;'t"!..bc l' _l ,:!:"hno.!.::inr. tn." T:\ ' '''"1 r.h'r.h h.:lrl Mon :..:-,:-nvf!rl h;!' 




SALo\H! !:!ll [ September 27, 1946 ...• - --
!I .... , lIontl!l¥ SalArz Annual Salarz 
ART . " , 
-, 
Ivan Wilson $225.00 $2700.00 ' Ruth Hine. T_l. 195.00 2)Lo.00 
-C=STllI ---, 
C. P,' UcNaJ.ly ))) .)) 'Loco .oo \'lard C. Swapter )00.00 )600 . 00 GIallo." Dooley 26).)) )hoo.oo 
;:COiiOUICS AlIO SOCIOLOGY 
• 
N. O. Tat£ ))).)) Loco.oo !Jrs. Bonnett Simmons 190. 00 2260.00 
EDUCATION 
Lee Y. Jones )U1.66 hloo.oo Bert R. Slldth • )25.00 )900.00 w. 11. ' 1I111ey 250.00 )000.00 ~I7 I. Cole 266. 66 )200;00 1W>el' RudisU1 250.00 )000 .00 
E!/GLISH 
Oordoh Y71ls on )50.00 h2OO.O<) Mrs. T. C. Cherry 225.00 2700.00 Earl A. Uoore ))) . )) Loco.oo Franc8a Richards 225.00 2700.00 
""'" S t1 th 206.)) 2500. 00 lJrs. ~.".n1e Upton 166 . 66 2000 .00 Justine lynn 200 .00 2400 .00 :.trs . Earl Uoore (J~ quarters ) 200 .00 2100 .00 
GZOG:t:. i"rlY 
J . n. Grit£in ))).) ) Loco .oo :.:a.rJ !!Olrks 200. )) 2500 . 00 :lla Je..rrries 7).85 886 .20 
HOLe SooiiOIlICS 
Lotta' Da), 266. 66 )200.00 I lIarl..'Adama 200 .)) 2500.00 ' I _ NancY' Lee Alexander 200.00 2hoo.00 Adel)'n Stegall. 200 .00 2400.00 




HISTORI [ A. 11. SUckl •• $)15.00 $4500.00 
Frances Andersoc 208 .)) 2500 .00 
Ereell -ilflbert. _____ ._0- 208.)) •. - 2500.00;';': 
Gabriella Robertson 
'. 
225.00 2100 .00..,. 
J. n. Poteet 28).)) )400.ocr~ 
C. P. Denman 28).)) )~~~v: . 
.' . . 'J: " • r:mUST!!Ul. A!ITS ,. 
.-....... L. T. 5m1th ))).3) 4000.00 '-c. D. Barne. 225.00 2100 .00 ~'1al tei- Nalbach 225.00 2100.00 . 
LATIlt 
Sibyl Stoneci pner 208 .)) 2500.00 
-. LIBllA.'lY • -~ 1 
• 
Hargie He:u. 225.00 2100.00_<: Louise Hutcheson 150.00 1800.00-
Ilrs. ~ Garri. 190.00 2280.00 
Nattie Harrison • l25.00 1500~1lIlr Sara T-.rler 150.00 lBOb.ob [ Janice Pace • l25.00 1500.00 ~ lire. ;judson JenJdna • 100.00 -l.2Ob.OO f . , 
!(ll;TUCKY LIBRA!!y 
~_ :J 






. H. Ii . -Yarbroucn ))).)) 4000.00 -
11 . c. ~c.'1ell 2C3.)3 3400.00 
1Iuc-" Jolmson 283.33 3400.00 Suo Hcmard 115.00 2100.00 
UILITA:!Y 5CB;Ct: 
- -
lliram" :.u..uer 100 .00 1200 .00 
FOIlEIG:r LAIIGUAGES 
a&rjori. Clagett 208.33 2500.00 --· Ruth Hoare 208.)3 2~.po..10\ I H. F. :llcChesnq 225.00 2100.00.. [ -~ . t • ilo'_ . • 2 CT .: 
[ IJIISIC DSPAR'l'lID1T , ---
lIeldOl\ II&rt ')06.33 $3'/00.00 .-
Claudt\ E. p.ose 250.00 3000.00_-
••• Huch l4underson 250. 00 ' 3000.00 
• lIarz OUohollll 
'. 
166.66 2000.00 
neU •• Q. Travelstead 225.00 2700.06 
Olga 1,. i!1tner 
. • 
225.00 '2700:00~ ~ 
Rich&Jl'i 1 ( SheU I . 225. 00 2'/00.00 1 • 
241.66 .... GeoI'l'lJ1l&gg1t • ~.oq , . -. 
• PSl!!A!!,SHIP. 
· G. o • . Craig 200.00 . 2400.00 
· PHYSIqAL EDUCATIOn 
· E. B. ,StansbW7 250.00 3000.00 
E. Jo • .Piddle 275.00 3300.00 
Jess • . Thomas 250.00 .3OOO. OQ 
V. T. Jlomba.ck 250 .00 3OOO.qo 
Frank .Gr1I!in 166.66 ~.OO ._ 
lIand&~ 200.00 2t.oo.00 
G1adr1. Porkerson 190.00 2280.00 
Hcrbet:t Cull.en 50.00 (part,-t1llle ) 
PHYSI!;s 
Geo. V. Page 275.00 3300.00 
Uorris Barbre 250.00 )000; 00"-
P. L. ,sander!ur 210 . 00 252Q.00 
· PSYCHO,!.OOY 
Lt. L. Billings ))) .)) t.ooo.OO 
Elsie J. Dodson 190.00 2280.00 .. 
OGDf.ll D,;n. OF 3CI::ICZ 
. 
H. L. Stephens ))) . )) 4000. 00 
Chas . L. Taylor 28) .n )400. CO 
L. Y. Lancaster ) 00. 00 )600. 00 
c. A. J.oudermUk 266. 66 )200.00 
J. R. Yibitmer 266.66 )200.00 
Lisle ?herrUl 225. 00 2700. 00 
John 1I_ 3)).)) 19 coo.) )000.00 
Yiln. B • B1 rdwell 75.00 p"rt-t1lIIe) 900.00 




C. H. ~ro ))).)) 4000.00. I 
lLrs . .Arthur Henderson 100.00 1200.00 ~ . ~the1 !larnard 160.00 1920 .. 00 
994 , 
• 
TRAIlIDiG SCHOOL (continued) 
Ethel 'ClAtk 
liar)' Prance. Eaton 
Dero~ 
Ilrs. II. C. Ford 
llargaret ,. Curd 
Fannie BollODd 
LaT1.n1a 8\D1ter 
lira. 1Ie.-. Lo .... 
GlBdya Shaver 




Uattie Use Wilson 
Bertha !lichol. 
otto IIattei 
Bertie Louise Redd 
Ilrs. Jean ·B. Cooper 
N. L. -Rosa 
caro~ T. Seward 
Sara 'l'qlor 
171ll.on flood 




Paul r.. Garrett 
!Irs. Doroth;y Re ... e. 
Sterrett Cuthberteon 
SECRF.TlRI 'S OFFICE 
IIattie II. I/cLean 
\Irs . Ora Brand 
Etta J. :runner 
Pti3Uo>!TY OFFICE 
Kelly 'l'hO.l:lpson 
Ann II. · Rie.b)' 
71. B. Hill 
BUP.SAIP 5 OFFICE 
Florence Schneider 
Rex :Qers 
Urs. GuBa1e Havard 
lIDberte lIood)' 
Lois Il!.clee,. 
T. \1. Hines 
'. 
~ - " : 4~.( 
- -_.. ' 
$225.00 '2700.00 - ., 
166.66 2OOO.W· :· 
166.66 2OOO.00~ 
l.l,o.OO 1680.~£.! 
166.66 2000.00..: • 
15"0.00 lIIOO.oo·~· 
166.66 2Oi:x>.OO - !£ 





155.00 (10) mos .) 1627.5"0 
150.00 l8OQ~0Q 
155.00 1860.00 
200.00 (9 mos.) 1800.00 
15"0.00 1800.00 
15"0.00 (9 "" •• ) 135"0.00 ' 
190.00 2280.00 . 
166.66 2000.00 










125 . 00 
300 . 00 
100 .00 





























F. C. Gri.e 
!I1lda S. Hammer 
. . -
• RmISTRA.lt'S OFFIC;; 
# • • 
'. ' E'. U:- Cano., 
l!ar7 Jane Gra,y 
II .. Ulalle Bald;r 
Pat.,. \laJ. tare 
EVa Mae Stone 
• • 
PHYSICAL ElJUCATIOY OFFICE 
H'. Lee Kelley 
LUli'an Thompson 
PERSOIINEL OFFICE 




.. ~ 11. Pearce 
LUllan Hanley 
IIAIIITlNANCE - BL'ILDIlICS 
J~ Porter Hines - Head' Fngineer 
Edlmett Walton - ASlt. l'ing1neer 
B~.ll Daniel - F1~' 
E; L. Joiner - • 
" Herman 17al ton - • 
Gilbert Newton - llaint. SupeIV1.or 
Ec!ward G. Knauer - electrici an 
71. E. llcPherson - Supt. 3ldgs. 
Sylv1a 3a11e,. - Jaidtress - Eoo.~ Eco. 
Cora E'.d.son - Janitrcss - l!.~:l . BIde _ 
Corinne Edson - Janitress - ~. Education 
Uat1lda Taylor - • - Library 
B. D. Devi. - Janitor - Cherry Hall 
J. P. )loadors - " - Training School 
Will S~na - " - Kentucky Bldg. 
Vernon i>wen - " Ogden &. Snell HalIa 
• P. H. Cole - • Cherry Hall 
Harry J. St.vena -" Cherry Hall 
'IfA,..,.,f Hartsell - • Phyaical. Educa Uon 
oJ. D. Sp ...... - "Training School 





































































1020 .• 00 I 
600.00 
996 
I.!AIllTEIIAI1CE - CAl.!PUS 
.x; 
~ r .. . 
li'. c. Woodwud - Supt,' ot'-Orounda 
Aubre7 Hootnall - 'IIatchman 
Raymond Hootnall - Truck Driver • 
Lindaey Conn.rs - Cal:Ipua 
J\u!Jea E. TilDa - Ccpus' 
~ '1181 too - campus . _-
. . \ 
.roe 1IcC&rte7 - Agri. pay. " Grounda '~~th 'llcode - I ...... ~.Ppe Gordner 
OO=TGRIES 
Sueie ll. IIcClanahan - Dir. ot We.t Hall 
lfrs . John Redman - Dir~ of Potter Hall 
HiLzel Taylor .. Jan! tresl!!I - ' Jest Hall 
Madia Jarrett - Jan1tres8 - Potter Hall 
Lillian Morgan - Dietitian 
lI'Ull_ Slaughter - Kit . H81p Oct . I. 
Jbhn BlODel - Cook . 
TOm Parker - Cook 
Roeetta Bailey - Kitchen 
Le_r Burton - litchen 
Lon EddT - Ii tchen 
Gerrie Ball Hayden 
FARII 
Chester Harrison 






























:- ) t't"C l' 
u ~ ... "'% -C " , ~ .. 
<, .~ iiBOO~'~ 
. ; 00 
, ueo.OO 
. 
-- - 1)20.00 
1Q2O.00 
"l 1020' 00 
.'1'" 1020""00 
















,. .... ,. AU 
1080.00 900;60 
~.llo 




Judee !lodes moved that the salary schedule as 8ubmitted be aaopted . With 
a second by Judge Dawson the voting was as follows: Ur. Borrono, a;;ej 
Judge Dawson, aye i Judee :to<!es J aye. 
President Garrett next submitted the recOCEJendation that the 
property known as the Rock House which had been inspected by hill. and Ur. 
"Borrone with the opinion that 1 t was a proper purchase, be purchaaed by 
the college. He also submitted a deed and abstract tor the p~".lgned 
by the owners, s. T. Rabold, Sr;, and hi. wite, Kar,y I.. ~ .... ~ 
Dn'aon lIlOTed that the purchAae of the Rock HOWIe property, real Mtate, 
tbttures, furniture , arid tumishinge, exclusive or .tum1ture and. ".tu.ni1.h1nga 
now in ro_ occupied 157 the present owners, tor $28000 be .utborh ..... . 
A1'ter •• econd by Judge Rode. the Yoting ..... aa tollon.' JUd&e 'IlOcI .. , .701 
Ur. Barrone, a;YWJ Judge Dawson, aye . .lIsd 
, ' . ' 








::'''_.It th1a u.. a diocus.ion y"; _0 b7 the &rcbiteeto ODd 
.....wen of tho Board. The &rcbitect. requ .. ted that thq be autborlsed 
to .&.t. pl"'l1mnarie. or pretorablT """'Plote plano ODd 'opoc:itic&tiONl 
tor. bulldlnc worth approx1Aa~ $J,OOjooo in order that tha $200,000 
available undor Steto appropriation II1ght bo used to tha b .. t _toCO. 
No ~t W&8 ~~~ ~ga~g tplarr ~e!'t. :. 
- Preoident Garrett rOod a - proPoaat trca 1IUl. S. 'Cortngton that 
approx1Aa~ 220 acroo of hi. t&1'III adJo1n1Dc tho ColleCO F .... be 1 ... .., 
to tho colleco at Lrent·of 11850 per ,..or. Attor._ dbcuso1on it ..... 
...reed-that thio .. ttor ' ohould be lett to the diocretion 'or tho Executin 
CoIZIIIi t too • 
On recOlllDendat1on ot President Garrett, Judge Dawson moved that 
he be authorized to make application to the Division 6£ Vocational Education 
for reimhursoQant in the amolUlt ot $200.00 on ,. total amount ot $)00.00 to 
be paid StUlle Pate, teacher ot home economics in the Training School, tor 
teaching a part-time and an evening class tor vetel"tlllS' wiTe.. After a 
second tby Hr. Borrone the vote waa as toUCJnIl Judge Rodell , aye; lAr. Berrone, 
aye; ~udge DaWSOD, .,..,. , 
• President Garrott .toted that ho thought it do.ir&blo to make 
application to tho Pederel 1'orlal -'coney tor educational turnl. turo and 
- .~eo in ordor that a larpr mmber ot notorens II1ght be giTen the 
ocIucai1onal oppoi-t_ti .. deaired. Judge Rodeo lIIOVed tho adoption of tho 
tollCm1ng re.olution 1Ih1ch, ettor a socald b7 Judge llaw8on, with all. 
_zen vot1.nc ".,.._, was declared adopted.. 
z=' t· U 
• .' 
Resolution 
RESOLUTIOl! authorizing the Filing of an Application 'With 
the United States ot America tor Provision ot Veteran. I Uuc,a.... 
tlonal Facilities, and ~ealgnat1nc and authorizing a Representa-
tive. 
WHEREAS, Westem Kentuc~ State Teachers College (herein 
called the "Applicant"), &cllis by and thl'OUbh its Governing 
body", upon the basis of available data, has found that there 
exists or icpencs an acute shortage of educational facilities 
required for persons enEaged in the pursuit of courses of train-
ing or education under T1 Ue II o! the ServiC8t1Sn I s Readjust.oent 
Act of 1944, a8 &mended, and to relieve such sbort.&fl;e proposes r 
to request the Un! ted States at America through. the Bureau of 
. _Conmm1~ Facilities, Federal Works A.ceney, (herein culed the 
"Govemment"), to provide educational tacUities, punuant to 
Public Lay 697, 79th Congress, (Section 504 of the Lanham Act, 
.. &mended), and in connecUon .thern1th, baa: eyam1 n ecl and. con-
sidered such l.&w, the Regulations, the Information tor 'Applicants, 





NO'II', 1l/EREFORE, be U .... 01,...,. b7 tile Board or ~ I-_ 
or .tho Applicant (h • . rein c,&1.1ecl tbo . • GoY.om~~--\ :;i;; .c: 
Juat.1!ic.Uoo or nee4 0Ild. t~t m appllcaUCCl or applicatfcu 0.: 
• be filed, in ouch fo ... "'I -7 be requiZ'Od b;v tbs GoYe."..,t, "" ' 
to provide such eclucaUori&l. tac1ll Uea .. 'are' requ1rod (0 <, . . '? 
allerlata such aC;ut.e ab.ortap, &nd. that ~e Applicant ~.;; II 
compl3' nth the varioWi requirement. and condit1ona neease&r7 
to _1~ the .GoYel!lllll!'t to ,pro. .. ~ ,~~."i.;1ti~, .md 
.:~- c-. , ,. ._It"'.A~ a ~.:.N· 'A; ~ -[~IC: O"l "\"'j. 
Bl! IT FURTlIEl! EiOLVED tbst Paul 1. • .Garrett i. lie 1 '~. 
de.ignated aa the Applicant" R4piUioiatI ... iii! 1a auth0'l~icI:. 
in hi •• OpacU7 aa .uch Rspre.entaU ... to tuo with tho . , :.,." 
Government a justification of need and an application or 
applications to negotiate, execute, and enter into an agree-
ment or agreements nth the Government in auhstantial.l.7 the ) 
to". ot agre .... nt .on.id,red b;v tho GoYeming Bod;v, to . 
negotiate, execute and enter into such other agreements and 
in~truments and to perfo". and do &:\Y and all acta as -, hi 
nec.~S&l7 to proTido a ou1tab1~. siU! and .ite prepe>;ation, 1.:l 0 
streeta or roadWaya, Sidewalks, land:Jcap~, ... u~Ui1J ~t :ov-
technic&1. or engin •• ring data, archite.tureJ. or en&1neoring 
oervicoa, n •••• sar;v rights or antr;v and riil>ts oJ; WIl7 for 
GoYommont oporeUona, to •••• pt 011 bsh&l.! or tho J.ppli~ . 
ownership and pos8ession of such tac1l1t1el, to assure the , rn-
-.at that ouch ta.1llU .. will be ut1ll.ecl lIT· the AppU_~~~~ r 
carry out the purpose. ot .... l~h ' law, a.z;xi to do or perf'ora ~.w~-
and &1.1 other acts that are n .... oar;v to ..,.oapUah tha  
or the Applicant· a. ;"PpUcaUon, ' to portorm iIlo AppliCant •• • _. -
obligations under .I,ta agreement with the Government, and to 
obtain the proviSion of auch tacID tie •• 
I, tho Illld .• n'1!l',ed~ 
records 
of proceedings of the 
"Governing Body") , do 
• 
". J 
including the journal 
(h.rsin .alled tho 
1. That the attached Resolution For Veterans Educational 
Facilities, (herein called the "Resolution"), ia a true and 
correct copy of the Resolution a.s finally adopted at a .oeeting 
of the Governing Bod)" h.ld on tho 28 ciA)" at S.pt.ellber 1906 
ancl dul7 re.orded in ."'1 otn.o; , P 
r 
2. Teat said meeting ..... dul;v .onvened And held 1Ji &l.l 
respect. 1i> a c.orellin •• With ' law And to the axtont req\i1reif~ 
b7 law due and prOper noti.. ot .uch~ ..... un, ...... Ilhen; .iioa 
a legal- quorum was present throughout the aeet1nc, .,.d. ~ 
1.gall7 .ufficient number ot _rs ot the GoYoming Bod;f 
voted in the proper manner and tor the aioptlon of aa.1d 
, 
.. 
lUlaolutioal that all otller ~.-ta and proc<oedl.np 
under the law inc~dOllt to tile proper adopUOIl or p&a~ _ , ~ 
at _d Re.olut.ion, includin, publie&UOIl, if required, baft . 
been dolT tul!1lled, carried out, and otllerw1 .. ·.ob.erYodl •. _ 
and that I am. autbor1..aed. to execute W. cert11'1cate. 
,- --'"t'3 • .:... .. -1, 
3. That if OIl iIIp .... t .. ot & .eal b&8 been &tf1J<M bel"", it CalsUtute. til. official .eal at tile Applicant 
_ thia certificate 10 bereby:OXAIcutod _ IUch atficial , :. 
")L •• all but if no .eal baa b_,&tfixod, til. Applicant dooo not. 
.. baTe an official 11&1. ~ ..... . ,or.~-."1 ..... . _ t • t ~ 
IN WITNESS 1IJIEREOF l I bav. hereunto let 111¥ hand thi. 
7 day of Novemer 1,46. 
ETTA J. , RIJlIlIER 
If applicant has an official seal, 
impress here. 
(s Z A L) 
. . 
--
On CIOtion ot Judge Dawson with a second by Judge ' Rodee,. a. 
with all members voting -aye", the QHt.1nc waa declared adjoum8d:---
.. 
• 
': . _ .. ·. ~"1 
. , 
,. $'!C~' 
Uinutes of .Board , teetinc 
December.21, 19"6 
A meetinc o.t the Beam of Regents or "estern Kent.ucky State 
Teachers College was held in the offices ot Woodward, Dawson, Hobson and 
Fulton, Kentucq Home We BuUcl1.ng, Louisv1.l.le , Kontuck;y, Satu.rday, 
December 21, 1946. Those aembera present were Superintendent Jolm Fred. 
l1illiams, ,-lodge John B. Rodes, and J.lr. B. J. Borrona. Uembers absent 
were Judge Clarence Bartlett and Judge Charles I. Dawson. 
, Tbe oeeting lIilO called .to OMer by Sv!>!r1nt.end,..,t. ' .. '111 ..... 
On moUon ot Yr. Borrone, with lIecond. b,.. Judge Rodes, and With all membel'll 
t .. 'loUne .~. President.Paul L. Garrett was elected secretary d the 
Cle8tinS· 
